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REPUBLICAN TICKET. ,

National.
For President .

WILLIAM M'KINLEV.

Presidential Electors
T. NESBIT of Burt.

B. WINDHAM of Cass.
ED ROVCE oi Custer.

L. M. HAGUE of Kearney.
S. P. DAVIDSON of lohuson.
J. L. JACOBSON of Douglas.
J. L. KENNEDV of Dougtas.
JOHN L. LANGER of Saline.

Congressional.
For Congress, First District

E. J. BURKETT of Lancaster.

State.
For Governor

C. H. DIETRICH of Adams.
For Lieutenant Governor

F. P. SAVAGE of Custer.
For Secretary of State

G. W. MARSH of Richardson.
For Treasurer

WILLIAM STEUFFER of Cuming.
For Auditor

CHARLES WESTON of Sheridan.
For Commissioner j

GEORGE D. FULLMER of Nuckolls. i

For Attorney General
F. N. PROUT of Gage.

For State Superintendent
W. K. FOWLER of Washington.

Mu. Gering put up a most gallant
fight, even though defeated.

How TO defeat Dietrich ia the ques-

tion that is agitating democrat and
populists.

Senator Quay has announced his
candidacy for the United States sen- -

Ate.--It'- s too bad he hasn't enough.

There is no question but that the
administration will do ample justice to
the perpetrators of fraud in the postal
department in Cuba.

It 13 stated that there were 400 dele
gates in the recent republican conven
tion in Colorado who supported Mr.
Bryan in 1896. His parables of silver
and wheat have evidently lost their

'force.

President McKinley is to be com
mended for the prompt and earnest
manner in which he Js dealing with
the Cuban postal frauds. Ileiscieter
mined to hew to the line even if some
of the chips should fly over into Ohio,

Nebraska City Presa

Ex --Governor Taylor of Kentucky
will remain in Indiana for the present
He says if he should return to his
homo he would be incarcerated, with
no chance of bale and exposed to as
sassins who have awaited an oppor
tunity to wreak vengeance on him.

The United States supreme court
dismissed the Kentucky governorship
case for want of jurisdiction, which is
a victory for Beck man. Four of the
justices dissented in part from the
opinion of the majority. Kef lucky
democrats are jubilant over the insult

Judge Paul Jessen and Una. John
' A. Davies have been secured by the
G. A. It. to deliver addresses on Deco-

ration day. The speaking will occur
in White's hall next Wednesday at 2

o'clock, after which the post and W.
It. C. will march to the cemetery and
decorate the graves of their dead com-

rades. "

Quite an effort is going to be made
to prevent the renomination of Gov-

ernor Poynter, but his opponents will
hardly succeed in defeating him .for a
second term. While he may be a
weak candidate, to oust him at this
time would divide the fusion to that
extent, that some one else would have
very littlo chance to win.

Thus far there seems to be no dispo-
sition on the part of the administra-
tion to whitewash the frauds- - perpe-
trated by officials in the 'postal depart-
ment at Havana. Examples should be
made of the guilty parties. Director
Rathbone has been suspended and will
not be allowed to leave the island
pending the investigation of affairs.

THE Omaha World-Hera- ld asks: "Do
you want a change?" Let us see, you
asked us that question along in 1892,

did you not? and the people concluded
that they did. But.if we recollect cor-

rectly, they did not know what to do
with it when they got it. No, thankB,
we are not particularly anxious for a
change this time. Ashland Gazette.

The eastern democrats are going to
Kansas City opposed to free silver and
with a stuffed club for; Bryan. .The
southern i democracy and those of the
Pacific slope are in favor of expansion.
The democracy of the middle west are
as prosperous and slick as two-year-o- ld

corn fed steers. All these bear down
hard on the boy orator of the Platter-No- rth

Platte Telegraph.

The Boer delegates called on Presi-
dent McKinley Tuesday, but did not
present their credentials. The presi-
dent told them that the action he'took

. some time ago, when, at the request of
the Transvaal government, he offered
his good offices to England to bring
about peace, was in good faith, but
since the offer had been declined by
the British government, there was
nothing further this nation could do.

. BTI&RING CP STRIKE.
In h?s capacity as "trouble-maker- "

for the republicans. Senator Allen is
frantically objecting to Nebraska bills
offered by the other members and has
succeeded in making himself ridicu-
lous, says the Washington correspon-
dent of the State Journal. The bill
introduced by Mr. Burkett for a resur-ve- y

of a part of Frontier county passed
the house without objection, and jut
lately, while Senator Allen was out of
town, the bill passed the senate. L-it-

e

last week Allen raised a disturbance
about it and said there was objection
to the bill. He wanted it recalled, but
his resolution was too late, as the
speaker of the house had signed the
bill. Senator Allen is trying hard to-

day to have it held up in the hands of
the president of the senate, to whom it
comes for signature. His only objec
tion is that a republican introduced
the bill.

Another case Is that of the Stotsen- -

berg pension, and it is quito possible
Senator Allen will prevent Mrs. Stot-senber- g

from obtaining the pension.
The t ill was introduced by Mr. Burkett
before Allen was appointed senator. It
was reported to the fiouse at $40 under
an ironclad rulo making that amount
the liroii. On the house floor a fight
was made which raised the bill to $50.

This bill parsed and has gone to the
senate, where the committee limit is
$50. In the meantime, without the
knowledge or consent of M-- s. Stotsen-ber- g.

Senator Allen offered a bill call
ing for $50 a month, intended to inter-
fere with the Burkett bill. Mrs Stot-senbe- rg

lately requested him to with-

draw' the bill, but was met with a re
fusal. The bill, having passed the sen
ate, is now with the house committee.
which, if it reporte, must make tho
limit $40.

Now Senator Allen is holding up the
house bill in the senate committee and
declares to an outsider that it must be
his bill that passes or Mrs. Stotsenberg
will get no pension. The dilemma is
apparent and illustrates the harm a
senator can do when his only ambition
is to "make trouble for the republi- -

can?.

In speaking on the resolution of
Senator Allen io extend to the Boer
delegates the privileges of the floor of
the senate. Senator Hoar said: "No
man has a more hearty admiration for
the Boers or more sympathy for the ir
gallant fight than I have. It is the
best fighting done in this planet since
Thermopylae, and no fighting has boon
done in a holier cause. But this is a
diplomatic mission. Under our con-

stitution and custom the function of
recognizing theso deserving diplomatic
agents belongs primarily to the presi-
dent. If we admit to the floor of the
senate these gentlemen in their official
capacity we are extending to them
recognition by the senate as represen-
tatives of a government not recognized
by the president." The resolution was
lost by a vote of 3G to 21.

The democratic members of tho
judiciary committee who voted against
the recommendation of the anti-tru- st

bill are in a hard row. The fact that
the republican members of the com-

mittee favored the bill seemod to be
sucient reason for their opposing it.
and to take the stand thoy have puts
them in a bad light before the people.
And notwithstanding the fact that
they have cried aloud for months for
legislation on tho question they con-

clude "that if the existing laws wore
enforced much would be done toward
lessening the trust evil, but those
whose duty it is to enforce these laws
will not perform their duty." If our
present laws are adequate why make
the trust question a national issu '(

Senator Allen is breaking his
neck in his efforts to make political
capital out of the visit of tho Boer
delegates. The delegates are sick and
disgusted with the way a fow fusion
politicians hang around and shed tears
containing sixteen grains of pol.tics
to one of real sympathy. Mr. Fischer,
chairman of the delegation, is said to
have remarked that he did not believe
the opponents of a government were
the best people to deal with in trying
to win a favor from it. He regrets
that he did not adhere to his original
intention and refuse all public atten-
tions in this country till after he had
filed his pipers at the state depart-
ment.

The Nebraska City News 6ays:
"Really, the people of the United
States should abolish trie senate, as it
seems to be a useless body." That
kind of talk sounds cheap. There is
scarcely a government that does not
have two houses composing its legisla-
tive body. One serves as a check upon
the other, and in many, many in-

stances prevents unwise and hasty
legislation. Let us preserve both
branches, but have the senators, as
well as representatives, elected by the
direct vcte of the people.

FUSION papers are beginning to
worry over the surplus in the United
States treasury. Since their forces are
so hopelessly divided on the question
of expansion it might be well to make
the reduction of the surplus the prin
cipal issue..' Four years ago the gov-
ernment was borrowing money, and
there had been no war to increase its
expenses either.

Tammany refuses to .sanction an in-

vestigation of the ice trust, and Mayor
Van Wyck, for political reasons, does
not want the secretary of the Ameri-
can Ice company to produce the stock
books. Ho does not care to have the
general public know how much of the
stock he and a few other political
leaders own.

The committee on ways and means
will doubtless be given leave to sit dur-

ing the recess of congress to prepare a

measure providing for deduction of the
w.ir taxes. The growing surplus in
the treasury together with the profc-peeii- vo

decrease in expense in the
Philippines will justify a large reduc-
tion in the present taxes.

1 HE anti-cante- en bill introduced in
congress yesterday contains the follow-

ing provisions: "Be it enacted, etc.,
that the sale of or dealing in beer,
wine, or any intoxicating drinks s a
baverage by any persots in any post
exchange or cantoen or transport, or
upon any premises used or owned by
the United States, is hereby prohib-
ited. Section 2 That the ienalty for
any violation of this act shall bo not
less than $100 and not more than $.00
for each offense."

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

Al Hayman, the theatrical manager,
has offered to subscribe $10,000 for : n
god and infirm actor's homo in New

1 ork if $oO.(K)0 moro can be raised in
the profession. In twenty-fou- r hours
after this offer was made public f 13,oC0
was subscribed voluntarily by nine or
ten theatrical people who heard of the
movement, and there seems to bo no
doubt that the plan will succeed.

It is believed, from what is known
of Dr. D.-arin- that he will bo a good
man for Dr. Ling's place, if ho ever
gets it. He has had exporienco with
people who have wheels in their head;?,
ho is an educated man, and gentle-
manly and quiet in demeanor. The
people of Beatrice where the institute
is located, want to see it in good hands,
and don't care much what party a
superintendent belongs to so that he is
competent. Under the best of guid
ance it will take years to restore the
institute to the high place it held un-

der Dr. Armstrong; for five years it
has been going from bad to worse.
Whea a tru y competent man is found
for tho place, he should bj kept there,
regardless of politics. That is the sen-

timent of all people who take any in-

terest in it, as it surely is the senti-
ment of the paronts and friends of the
unfortunates in the institute. Walt
Mason .

Oklahoma wants statehood for the
following reasons: The territory
covers 3S,71-- iquare miles and ex-

ceeds in total area the states of Ver-
mont, New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
lth de Island. New Jersey and Dele-war- e.

It has 700 miles of railroad and
4"0 mil os under construction. Last
yoar Oklahoma produced more than
"5,(HU,000 bushols of wheat and more
than 150,000 bales of cotton. The corn,
oats and fruit crop, together with iho
cattle and hogs raised, were of far
greater value than tho combined
wheat and cotton crop. Tho enrol-
ment of tho school children in 1S00
was 101,474 in 1,9;;6 school districts, a
larger number than has either of fif-

teen other states in tho union. Tho
schools havo most liberal appropria-
tions of land, from which tho revenues
are now in excess of $200,000 each

The territory maintains a uni-
versity, two normal schools and an
agricultural eellege. All have good
bui dings, and are amply endowed.
Freo education is provided for every
ch id in the territorj', and the nuthods
of edicilion are most nvulcrn.

Tho state of Illinois is taking hold
of bird protection in earnest. The
commonwealth has a new statute mak-
ing it a misdemeanor .uiishnble oy
line and imprisonment, for any person
to have in possession the bo.lj', living
or deal, of any wild bi:-d- , the crow, tho
English sparrow an 3 the chicken hawk
excopted. H id this law been enacted
haif iv century since tho stato would
have been benefitted almost be3-on- d

conception, for she has lost many mil-

lion dollars in fruit and grains through
their destruction by insects, against
tho ravages of which' birds were, per-
haps, the only protection surely the
greatest.

A Follower ef Measles. In many in-

stances a persistent cough follows an
attack of measles. In speaking of this
Mr. Walter B. Be el, editor of tho El-ki- n

(N. C.) Times says: "Three weeks
ago T had an attack of measles which
left me with a bad cough. I took
several doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and the cough has entirely
disappeared. I consider Chamberlain's
nedicines the best on the market."
For sale by all druggists.

NKUAWKA ITEMS.

D. C. West transact oJ business in
Omaha last week.

Mrs. J. M. Palmer visited relatives
at Avoca last week.

Dr. Todd of Elmwood was in town
last week doing work.

Mrs. Belfour mashed her linger re-
cently by the window falling on it.

Stella Banning left for Missouri
Tuesday, where she will visit friends.

The Christian church members gave
an ice cream and strawberry social
Tuesday night.

M. D. Pollard returned froTa Weep-
ing Water Saturday where he has
been working for a snort time.

A. F." Sturm had tho misfortune to
break one of his ribs tho other day.
He manages to get aiound though,
with some difficulty.

Earl Kirkpatrick, while throwHTg a
broom at his eap in a tree, had one
eye injured by the handle of the broom
stricking it. He is improving.

. Brownridge &. Collins played "East
Lynn" Saturday night and "Kathleen
Mavoureen" Monday night. The hall
was full both nights and tho people
wore well pleasod. The company is
assured of another good house any
time it may return. -

For Sale Hedge poets. Inquire of
William Morrow, Plattsmoutb.

INDIA NA AND WtuCCKY

Taylor's Hxtratlition ISocoinos si
Vory Live Issue.

sov. Motrcrrs action explained.

Explanation Is Pretty Haiti on Ken-tuc- k

y, Which M ill Make a New
Kequisitiou Shortly.

Indianapolis May 23. W. S. Tay-
lor, of Kentucky, who has Liken refuge
in this city, said yesterday: "If there
Is an indictment then I shall make a
statement iu which I shall give iny
opinion of the entire situation. I went
Into the courts of Franklin county and
tried to liud out if there was an in-

dictment against nie, but they would
not tell me. Now I will await develop-
ments. I exiHK't to remain here or go
to Koine uuiet resort In Indiana and
remain there until the national conven-
tion of the Republicans." Both Tay-
lor and Finley ppcut a quiet morning
yesterday. Governor Taylor was down
stairs for a few minutes at noon, but
he spent the rest of the day in his
room.

Why a Keqnlnitlon Was ItefusiMl.
Charles E. Wilson, secretary to Gov-

ernor Mount, said yesterday: "Before
leaving for Fort Wayne last night
Governor Mount authorized me to say
that his action In declining to honor a
requisition for the return of Charles
Fiuley to Kentucky was based on his
deliberate conviction that owing to the
inflamed state of public opinion in that
state, especially among the profession-o- l

politicians, who are vehemently
threatening vengeance, a tragedy would
have swiftly followed with Finley tho
victim. He would have been hanged
like a pig to the pole.

Had Tteen No Frearrangement.
'As to other requisitions that may

possibly be presented for alleged Ken-
tucky refugees now in Indiana Gov-
ernor Mount declined to give an opin-
ion. The governor stated emphatically
that there had Ikh'ii no prearrange-me- nt

with reference to his action" con-
cerning the Finley extradition proceed-
ings." . ,

From a Kentucky I'oint of View.
Louisville. May 23. W. R. Taylor

has fled from Kentucky to escape ar-
rest and Is now in Indianajwlis, where
he will Ik safe, so long as Governor
Mount refuses to n cognize the requisi-
tion of Governor Beckham. Taylor left
Louisville Monday afternoon shortly
after the decision of the supreme court
became known. He knew that as soon
ns Judge Oantrill could convene court
a warrant for his amist would lo is-

sued, and it was to esc:ii. the ser-
vice of fills that he fled. He crossed
the river to Jefferson vi lie, eluded the
defectives wlio tlogsred his tracks, ami
took the fast train for Indinnajwdls. It
Is certain that Governor Beckham will
Issue a requisition for him.

PRESIDENTS' MESSAGES.

Report on the Rook That Ha Krrently'
Caused Siime Comment.

Washington, May 23. The senate
committee on printing made a report
of its Investigation of the compilation
and publication of the "Mesages and
Tapers of the Presidents." The com-
mittee finds that Representative Kicli-ardso- n

devoted four years to compiling
and Indexing the papers. It also is
stated that he expended ;?3."0 of his
own funds in securing assistance in the
preparation of the index. With refer-
ence to the claim of copyright the com-
mittee says that Kichurdson does not
claim that it operates against the gov-
ernment, but only as against nil other
publishers that it protects the form'
of the publication, the lustrations and
the original matter, though none of
the documents themselves.

On this point the committee ex-
presses tho opinion that "the prohibi-
tion In the printing act was intended
to cover every publication authorized
by congress in all possible forms, to
prevent what has happened the copy-
righting of this particular book." Tho
committee says the donation of the
plates of the work to Richardson was
a mistake and placed congress In a
false position; pronounces Richard-
son's contract with Publisher-Barku-

unobjectionable, but criticise Barkus'
methods as questionable.

Pawnbroker Organize,
Chicago, May 23. The Illinois Col-

lateral Loan Brokers' association filed
papers of incorporation at Springfield
yesterday. The object of the associa-
tion Is to raise the general standard of
the pawnbroking business and to se-

cure the enactment of more favorable
laws. One of these is to have all
mortgage loan men amenable to the
same laws as pawnbrokers.

Case Was "Xot Prown."
Chicago, May 23. The McLain case,

in which five board of trade brokers
were charged with using the mails to
carry on a bucket shopping scheme
to defraud their customers, was taken
from the jury by Judge Kohlsaat, in
the United States district court, yes-
terday and a verdict of not guilty en
tered for the defendants, because th
case was not proven.

Knglneers Abandon the Home.
Milwaukee, May 23. The Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers yester-
day discussed tho question of building
a home for disabled and aged engi-
neers on the Meadow Lawn farm at
Mattoon, Ills., and decided to abandon
the project. The will likely be sold.

Horrible Crime in Ohio.
Chillicothe. O., May 23. Ethel Long,

aged 13, daughter of Stephen Long,
who lives near Austin, was found at a
spring near her home, her throat cut
from ear to ear and her head mashed.
She had been outraged. A suspected
.negro has been arrested.

Hirer Rum Cnder the Town.
Grand Forks, N. D., May 23. The

town of Reynolds Is excited over tho
discovery of a subterranean river on
the farm of O. J. Solbe-rg- , one nrile
west of the town. Workmen engaged
in boring a well discovered that after
boring eight feet the tools dropped andan Investigation led to the discovery ofa moving body of water ten feet deep.
A mirror showed a swiftly moving
stream.

Eight l'emoDn Kr ported Hurt.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 23. Two Gene-

see street cars loaded with passengers
Jumped the track on the" bridge cross-
ing over Scajaquada creek yesterday,

nd were thrown into the water. Eightpersons are reported Injured, some se-
riously.

In Constipation Herbine affords a
natural, healthful remedy, acting;
promptly. A few small doses will us-

ually be found to so regulate tho
functions that they are iblo

to operate without any aid whatever.
Price 50 cts. F. G. Fricke' & Co.

DIAMOND RING IN THE CALL.

It ffoi Honght by Sutton and Presented
to Gen. White.

Lansing, Mich., May 23. The prose-
cution iu th Sutton case produced
Monday afternoon John. Kay, of
Wright, Kay & Co., Detroit; Charles
A. Buhrer, county treasurer of Wayne
county: Carl Grosse, a clerk In the
county treasurer's office; G. J. McMe-cha- n,

bookkeeper for the Union Trust
Co.; C. A. Perry, bookkeeper of the
Detroit club, and John II. Brand&u,
of the kitchen department of the same
club. John Kay rold how Sutton or-
dered a diamond ring of Wright, Kay
& Co. in August, had It engraved en
Sept. 11 tthe date on which Cowles
says he saw Sutton on the train bound
for Grand Rapids), and paid for It in
currency on Sept, 12, the day on which
it is claimed that Sutton went back to
Detroit with $8,401.48, which he had
received from White, in his pocket.

The defense- - admitted that Sutton
iKinglit a diamond ring of Wright, Kay
& Co., and, 1 conjunction with Gen-
eral Marsh, iWrented it to White. Yes-
terday Charles Warren, diamond soles-ma-n

for Wright, Kay & Co., was first
called. Warren said that Sutton, ac-- .
compauicd by another man unknown
to witness, bought a man's diamond
ring in the store of Wright, Kay &
Co., on Sept. 11. On cross-examinati- on

witness said he could not tell
what time of day the sale was made.
Walter Tant, the assistant bookkeeper,
was next called. He identified a ledger
entry made on Sept, 12 of the sale ot
the ring, which cost $110 and Showed
that Sutton bought the ring.

WHO STOLE THECANN0N?
Kellc of the Spanish War Disappears from

the Wisconsin Capitol.
Madison, Wis., May 23. The Span-

ish cannon which has reposed for a
month or two on one of the drays n
the Capitol park, has disappeared and
no one seems to know just where it
has gone. The officials at the capital
say that a man came with a team,
hitched to the dray, and drove away;
in response to inquiries he said he was
going to Dike the big gun to the city
lot. Inquiry at the city hall revealed
ignorance of the fact that the cannon
had been taken from the park and no
knowledge of the place it had been
taken to.

Private detectives report that a
swarthy-hue- d man wth a givat som-
brero and mean of proud hauteur was
observed lyng behind the dirt mounds
from the telephone tunnel ditch on
Main street, stealthly eyeing the old
bronze relic. It is presumed he was a
Spanish spy and that he spirited the
cannon away to prevent Madison's
gloating over this trophy of the Dons.

Trying to Kifl the Fish Law.
Franklin. Iud., May 23. Fish Com-

missioner Sweeney is making an earn-
est effort to convict Otto Sanders of
using dynamite in killing fish In SugJ
creek. A motion to quash has been
tiled on the ground that the law is

It is claimed that the
law is an undue exercise of legislative1
power, since it provides that arrests
may be made unless the person charged
has been granted permission by the
fish commissioner to use dynamite,
thus leaving to the commissioner the
right to exempt persons from the ban
at ple.isure.

I'otlers Uu on a S'.rike.
Akron, O.. May 23. All the potters

imliidiii five hundred or more
men, went out on a strike yesterday
for lilyiier wajres.

Manj a fair young child, whose pal-

lor has puzz ed tho mother, until eho
li-i- s suppeced rightly hex darling was
troubled with worms, has regained the
rosy huo of health with a few dose of
White's Cream Vermifuge. Pi ice,
2") cts. F. G. Fricke &. C

AVOCA ITKMS.

E Nu .man left f. r Lincoln last
Monday.

John Wilkinro-- w a Plattsm uth
visitor Monday.

Dave McAllistor tooK tho train for
Dunbar last Saturday.

Louis Wolf of Berlin transacted bus-

iness here last Saturday.
Henry Straub was a passenger for

Lincoln one day last week.
Mrs. Guss Buss and Grecian Flowers

wore We?ping Wr.ter visitors last Sit-urda- y.

Culvin Rowlands and Irwin Shearer
drove to Berlin last Wednesday on
business.

John Nutzinan shipped two carloads
of cattle to Om rha last Friday and got
top price.

George Weilerleft for McCooK,Neb.,
last Saturday to look up a location for
a meat market.

Mrs. F. A. Holmes, mother and sis-

ter, arrived from Kearney to visit here
for a few week?.

Professor House and family of Weep-

ing Water visited with Dr. M. U.

Thomas and family last Sunday.
Gustave Buss received a letter from

his youngest brother in Ohio stating
that he boarded a ship last Saturday
in New York and will visit Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruhge gave a
birthday party in honor of their 6on,
John, last Wednesday evening. Quite
a few young people were present and
enjoyed themselves until early in the
morning. For entertaining people
Mr. and Mrs. lluhge are hard to beat.

A Fast Mlrycle Klder.
Will often receive painful cuts.

sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklon's Arnica Fa've, will kill the
pain and heal the injury. It's the
cyclist's friend. Cures chafing,chapped
hands, sore lips, burns, ulcers and
piles; cure guaranteed. Only 25c; try
it. Sold bj P. G. Fricke & Co., drug
gists.

A Boston woman, unable to spend
her wealth while living, took a large
slice of it with her after death in the
form of a jowel-otuddc- d coffin costing
$50,000. The balance of hei pile will
go to watchmen for guarding her
grave. But the kindly old soul did
not forget her heirs. To each she be-

queathed a handsomely bound book en-

titled "The Art of Getting Left."

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures
Rheumtism, Neuralgia, Headache,
Sick Head:che, Soro Throat, Cuts,
Sprains, Bruises, Old Sores, Corns
and all pain and inflammation. The
most, penetrating liniment in the
world. Prico, 25 and 50 cts. F. G.
Fricke fc Co.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE

U IKISi PILE

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, 50 Cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sola Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Sherwin-William- s Paint.
Covers Most, Looks Best, Wears Longest, Most

Economical, Full Measure.

For eale in Plattdmoutn by

F. G. FRICKE & CO., Druggists.

i WORMS VERMIFUGE!
ji For20Yeal P.?nsedies.

BOXjU XJ"ST A.X1I1 DHUtGIBTS. ?

F. G. FRICKE &, CO.

A Woman's Awful I'erll.
"There is only one way to save your

life and that is through an operation,"
were the startling words h-a- rd by
Mrs. I. B. Hunt of L'mo llidgo. Wis.,
from her doctor after he had vainly
tried to cure her of a frightlful caso of
stomach trouble and yellow jaundice.
Gall stones had for med and she con-

stantly grew worse. Thco she began
to u e Electric Bitters which wholly
cured her. It's a wonderful Stomach,
Liver and Kidney remedy. Cures dys-pep- si

i. Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only
50c; guaranteed. For salo by V. (J.

Fricke & Co., druggists.
Erna Mateer, who (rot into a tight

with l'hllip McCully, jr., Sunday, had
a hearing before Judge Archer last
evening. Tho court gave him a good,
sound lecture and let him go after
the boy had promised to hereafter dis-

continue displaying his pugilietic abil-

ities.
Try The News a week 10c.

Does the
Baby Thrive

If not, something must be
wrong with its food. If the
mother's milk doesn't nour
ish it, she needs SCOTT'S
EMULSION. It supplies the
elements of fat required for
the baby. If baby is not

I nourished by its artificial
food, then it requires

I Snntf'a Fmnlsinn
Half a teaspoonful three t

or four times a day in its
bottle will have the desired t
effect. It .seems to have a T
magical effect upon babies
and children. A fifty-ce- nt

bottle will prove the truth
of our statements.
Should be tmken la summer mu

well s winter.
joc. and It.oo, tl druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist. New York.

if
INTERIOR PLUNGE BATH.

HOT SPRINGS,
South Dakota.

An flIT Yoar Resort
CLIMATE

WATERS
HOTELS

BATHHOUSES
SCENERY

All combine to make this resort the
best health and pleasure resort in
America.

.'.REACHED BY THE..

florth-lVosfc- rn Line
F, E. A M. V. R. R.

J. R. BUCHANAN,
G.n.raJ Ptuengsr Agent.

Omaha, Neb.

o o ra .c
30 z

t x is m m r.

5 H m C v CURE

J ' 'VW'V'.V p 1

We Have Our Hands Full
attending to the wants of our many
customers, hut tlmro is always room
for ono innro. If you alrcaly own a
homo of your own. is it in tho lip-to- p

condition you like to havo it? Wo can
pupp'.y you with hard wood for new
lloors, with shingles ror your rool,
with new blinds, or with anything you
ncod in hard or soft wood. Our prices
arc low. You cannot do r else-
where.

JOHN WATERMAN.

W. H. RHOADES,
Carpenter
xmil

Builder...
Twenty-tw- o Years Experience

in Oinili.i mik I o'lier cities- I'l.iii- - siili-catl.m- s

lui ninlit-- ni api'lu ;iti"ii ('..niia'U
taken iu any pail "I the county.

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS
IMIOMI'TI.Y ATTKMi:i TO.

Shop at Ninth rind IClm streets
I'ImIIhiiioui h Thorn- - 11.

FIRST- -

NATIONAL BANK
or ri.MTSMt u i H. M-.n- .

PAID UP CAPITAL. - E.O.OOO

Ottcik ttn- vcrj 'le: In- lllties !i fit- -

Legitimate Banking Business.

STOOKS, bonds, (told. noTPriiriient itnd l al
securities Dought and sold. Deposits ed

and Interest allowed on the certH-cnte- s.

Drafts drawn, available In any
part of the V. H. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. IMirbest market
price paid 'or county warrants, sts's
and oounty bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. D.ivey. ! Hawksworth S. Wautth

K. K. White. G. K. Dovey.
Geo. K. D jvey. I'res.. S W'sugh. OssMei.

H. N. IMvov. A.t. (.'ashler

IT PAYS
To Look Around

Iluforo you make purrbarcn.
Aft-- r you havo looked clsi-whcr-

come to us and wo guarantee you
will be pleased. Our new Srin.'
stock Iihs arrived, including Dry
(Joods, Staple and Fancy (Gr-
oceries, (Tockery, Glast-waro- . Flour
and Feed. A fjuaro deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street. I'lattsmoulh

FURNITURE
and UN DERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete in all lines and
I ivlte our friends to look It over We will
endeavor to please you. Call and see us.

STREIGHT C STREIGHT.r
(Successors to hrtry Hoeok.

PLATTSMOUTB, NEC


